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ACCIDENT REPOHT
ACCIDEl,T IrNE8TIGATION BRAl~H

Re&istration 5Y-AHXAircraft:
Engine:

CIVIL AIRCIUl.FTACCIDEJlT REPORT liO. CAV/ACC/1B/72
Piper PA 32 - 300
Lycoming 1O-540-KIA5

iiBgietered Owner
and Operator

~:

Pass011gers:
Place of Accident:
Date & Time

lillrDowney & Selby Aviation Ltd.,
f.O. Box 41822, Nairobi.
Charles Fredrick Ehrhorn
Six
Near ~nramba )[il1ago, Tanzania.
23rd August, 1972, approximately 1610 hoU1's.
ALL TIl1ES IN THIS REPORT ARE G.lii.T.

SUEiilARY

-'

The aireraft was returning to Dar es Salaam Airport
from a flight to Behobeho Airstrip, 94 nautieal miles south-west
of Dar es Salaam, having been ehartered by a group of six tourists
for a day return trip to Behobeho Safari C~np in the Selous G2IDe
Reserve, Tanzania.

The return flisht, according to the Fli&ht Plan was to
have taken 50 minutes under Visual Flight Rules (V1'R). The "ir-
craft, however, departed BehobGho Ah'strip latGr than pl,"imGd at
approximately 1520 hours. In consequence, tho pilot was w1J.ble
to continue the f1ight visual1y owing to darkness. After sunset,
at approximately 1522 hours, KJste,ir Centre (ATC) suggosted that
the pilot Bhou1d file an InstrllifiontFlight ftules (IFU) Plan for
flight ut night, but the pilot olected to continue in accordance
with Visual Flight Ru10s (VFU).

Communications between the Q.ircraft and Eastair Centl'e
I'ereIDaintained up until tho timo the pilot reported Dar os Salaam
Control Zona Boundary at 1550 hours. Nothing further was heard
from the aircraft by any ~TC Unit. At 1557 hours, howGver, the
pilot of rolEAAC DC9 scheduled aircraft enroute from BlantyrG to
Dar es Salaam, intercsptod a call from the subjoet aireraft, the
pilot giving, "Dar es Salaam Control Zone Bowldary - field in
sight". Almost immedia toly aitsrwards, the pilot of the DC 9
heard the pilot of the subjGct aircraft culling u.,res Salaam Radar
for a vector. Nothing further waS heard from the subject aircraft,
and it was subssquently loarned the following day, 24th A~gust, 1972
that it had crasl10d near Ilkamba VilIago, 35 nautical milss south-west
of Dar es Salaam, destroying the aircreft aad killing ulI seven
occupants.

1. INVESTIGATION
1.1 History of the Flight

On the morning of 23rd August, 1972 the pilot filed a
Visual Flight Rulos Through Flight Plan (VFR ThU PLNJ in respect
of a charter flight Dar es Salawn - Behobeho Airstrip - Dar es Salaam~
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Tho flight plan indicated an aircraft endnrance of 5 hours, and
flight times for both outward and return journoys as 50minutes.
The fli~ht plan also indicated a'total number of p8rsons on board
as 5, altho~gh in fdet thcre was a tataI of 7 adult persons on
board at both the take off from Ddr C2 Salaam and on the return
flight.

The aireraft subsequently took off from Dnr es S2,1"am
Airport, w1th full fuel tanks, at 0517 hours for Bohobcho Airstrj.p
in the 3olous Game Iwserve, a distanc8 of 94 na~tical milos, bear-
ing 21,20 (T)'from D3r es Sala(lJll.

"At 0557 houx's the pilot reI,02"ted'field in sight' to
Eastair centre (ATC) an 118,9 nilizo Eastair Ccntre acknowledged
and r6q~ested the pilot to "call again .lhen airborne". Acoording
to witness reports, the passengers a~d pilot arrived at the
Safari Camp, which is n drive of about 20 minutes by L~ndrover
from the nirstrip, at about 0600 hours. Whilst the passcngcrs
spcnt the day touring the game reserve it is l'epo:c-tedthat tha
pilot remained at the calilp.Witness repor-ts state that the
pilot had lunch at the camp with another group of tourists, and
drank only water. The pilot did not complain of feeling ill
nor did he over expose himself to the SW1 '.Ihileat the cmup.
The pilot did, however, become very a[;itated ana according to
"itness reports,_ lost his tomper "llel1the driver arrived bac!<:l"te
at the camp (at approximately 1445 hours) "ith the p,'ssengers
after touring the game reserV8. The b_test depa:rture time authorised
by the operator for aireraft returnin[; to Dar es Salaam from Beho-
beho Air-strip is 1430 hours.

At 1525 hours on the saraeday, the pilot of the aircrrrft,
having departeQ from Behobeho Air-strip at approximately 1520 hours,
ealled Eastair CeutrG on 118.9 mhz, but ~as unablo to establish two
way communication until 1538 hours. At this time, the pilot :caported
Gstimated time of arrival (ETA) Dar es Salaam 1610 hours.

At 1545 hoUl,s, as it Was almost dark, Eastair Contre
askod the pilot to confirm that the aircraft was now oper8ting
under Inst;uraE:ntFlisht Ru1es (IF!:). The pilot repliE:d "ue 're
still VFRII. Eas'GJ.irCentre repliGd to thE:effect that by defini-
tion it was no" officially night and that 'VFR flight is not por-
mitted at night. The pilot repliGd "I know ,;o're a little le.tell

•

Eo.stair Centx'o ,,'/ainasked the ,pilot to confirm that he ;JOuld be
filing an"IFR pl;n. The pilot repliGd IINego.tive". Eastair GOl1tre
ac'mowledged and ascGrtained that the aircrdt was flying at an
altitude of 2000 feGt.

At 1550 hours the pilot called Dar es Salaam Appro~ch
(ATC) on the Eastair Centro froquency of 118.9 nilizo and i'ol,orted
Control Zono Boundary. Eastair Contra acknowlodged, and instructed
the pilot to contact Dar es Sala11lTIApproach on 119.1 rrlllZ.This waS
not nckno"ledgGd by the pilot, and nothing further was heQrd from
the aircraft bJ' ,my "TC unit.

At 1557 houys, however, the pilot of EC 998, a DC 9
seheduled aircraft Gnroute from Blc.ntyrG to Dar es Salaam heard
the pilot of the subjeet aircraft call Dar es Salaam Approach on
the correct frGq~ol1cy of 119.1 mhz and repol-t "Zono Boundary
inbound, field in sight, request l"nding instructions". Almost
immediately a:i:terwards,the pilot of the DC9 heard the pilot of
the subject aircraft call on the Dar es Salaam Radar frGqu511cy,
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120.9 mhz, saying, "R1dar give us G vGctor". Nane of thGse CG1ls
were heard by thG Dar G8 Sala,::nATC Uni ts, nOl' did thG Radar
Controller at Dar es Salaam, who was scarching on radar for the
subject aircrllft, obsGrve any unidGntifiGd objGct on the rado.r
screen.

Nothing further was ilGo.rdfrom the aircraft and Dar es
Salaam ATC subsequcntly ini tia tcc1 Distr58s ProceduI'G (DEL::.c,SE'A).

It was ,10t until the following morning 24th August, 1972
tho.t it was lenrnt from Police SOU1"CGS that the aircraft had crashed
near Mkamba Village, 35 naLlticd )niles south-wGst of Dar GS &'llallm,
destroying thG aircrait and killing all seVGn occupants. It is
relGvant to mention at this stage that witnesses ncar the scenG of
the accident reported th,-,tat Ilbout the time the accident occurred
they saw an aircrdt "flying low with full bnc1ing lights on from
the north-west direction and flying arollildas if looking for a
place to land. After the first rOl1lldit disappeared below some
tree tops". The "i tnesses £lIso stated that "no str8.nge noi808 I,ere
coming from the aircroft", and that they "did not hear the noi8e of
the crash".

1.2 Injuries to Persons

Injuries Crew

,
I'

"PnsEengers I: Others

t Fa taI

i\Ton-fataI

None

1.3 Damage to Aircraft

1 6 "I'
!.
"

I

The aircraft wo.s substantially oamaged on impact with
the ground.
Fusclage. Forl,ard section to the rG"r door jamb of the mnin

entrQnce door completely 8Elashed. RGar section
sevc:rely da1l1flgGd,broken nt production joint ndj<lc8nt
to LH side re2r door jQIilbbut not completely separllted.

Hainplo.nes. structurally separ-,'.tedfrom fusG1ai:;c on ini tial impact,
both mainplanes extGllsively da~aged, ailcr-ons and flaps
distorted. Note: Stbd. uileron seGn in the top of a
tree. Port and stdb. tip taili<completely smQshsd, port
and stbd. Eldn taili<sburst open. Port and stbd. landing
gG2r including '{;,heels undn.mo.ged-.

Tuil Unit. Stsoilntor, Fin and Rudder genernlly distorted but
not seriously damaged.
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E11gine separatod from fuselagG, engine shnft flange
distDrted, propellol' rot8ining bolte shearod, engine
sump holed, induction system SliJilShed,Propeller
sepn"'ated from the engine, one blade bent back 5()..600
at 75% blade radius, othGr bladG has an impact
il1Grtia bend.

F~w 1 and 3 sests torn from their attnchmGnt
fittings and SGut bGlts and fittings torn and sGpa-
rated from their attachmonts. 1ww 2 seats drunaged,
sGat belts WOl'e intact.

1.4 Other Drunage.

No other drunage, aircl'Gft struck flat ground in a forest
clearing.

1.5 Crew InfOIT1ution

Mr. Charlcs F. Ehrhorn, aged 38 years, was a citizen
of the United States of America, and Was issued with an EClst African
COllllllercialPilot's LicencG l'~o.1293 (K.1175 ai1d Radio TGlGphony
Licence No. 2419 (K.1814 on the basis of his United States, Federnl
Aviation Administration (F.A.A) COMnercial Pilot'e LicGnco No.
1207373 dated 16th Octob8r, 1970, aDd F.j,.A. lk'1dioTG1ephony LicGnce
dated 25th October, 1968, having pQssed an East AfricQn CODBG:rcial
Pilots Conversion EJ:QminGtion in.Air 1'1w on 21st January, 1972. His
East African ComG1Grci"l Pilots' Licence Qad Radio TelGphony Licence
wGre vQlidQted to 20th July, 1972. Tbis licenco WQS :catGd in Group
One, for CessnQ 172, 182, 205, 206, 210 and PipGr PA 23 type air-
cl'uft. He hold an East Afrioan Instrwaent Hating dated 9th iJL:"-rch,
1972 having passed the EQst African Dlitial InstI'umGnt lbting
Flight l'est on that duk. ACcol'(ing to East AfI'icQn Directorate of
Civil Aviation rGcords, his last aircrew modical examil1ation WaS on
21st JQnuery 1972 wbGn hG was assesGGd ns fit for initiQl issue of
the East Afri.cCLnConn:,orcia1 Pilot' s LiconcG.

FurthGr invGstigation :rG~GalGd, howover, that he waS
re-cxamincd on 17th July, 1972 and assosscd fit for East 1Uriccll1
Commercial Pilot 1 S LicencG BBneWQl. ThGre 1IGrG no endorsements on
this certificnte. The cGrtificatG, 1101<Gvcr,was not PI'cso;ltGd to
the East African, DirGctorate of Civil Aviation and thG liconco
thereforG wns not reneHed.

D1 addition to the above licences, 1'11'.Ehrhorn l;as nlso
issued with an East jurican Flight NavigQtor's LicGncG No. 132
(K.132) on 4th January, 1972, agQinst United StQtes F.A.A. Flight
Navigator's Lice;lCe No. 1802754 datod 21st NovembGr, 1967, having
passed an East African F1ight Navigator's ConvGrsion Exa"lin2tion
in Air LaH on 6th August, 1971. His East African Flight NCLvi::;a-
tor's Liconce WQS validatGd to 2nd August, 1972.

At the time of the accidGnt 1~. Ehrborn had Qccwrrulated
5300 hours as FJ.i:ohtj'lavi::;ator,1800 houl's of Hhich .JOrG with United
Airlinos, U.S.A., during period 1968-1971 and 204 hoUl's WGre Hith
East African Ai:rways during poriod July, 1971 to JanuQry, 1972. HG
had also accumulatGd 1315 houls QS pilot in conliJand,of which 57
hours were 011 Piper PA 32 type aircraft. Accordir~ to bis flying
bg book hG had f10wn 7 hoUI's in Piper 32, 5Y-AHX, on tho two days
prGvious to thG accidGnt, and a totQl of 72 hours in Piper 23 and
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Piper 32 type ai~crQft during the month prio~ to the accident.
He had made six flights D2r es SaIQaIll- Be1Jobehoand return since
9th July, 1972 all in PipGr 32 type aircraft. It maybe oeon from
the above that, notw.ithstalldin[; the fact that }it'. Ehrhorn WD.S ,
medicaIIy rG-eJ:nmincdan 20th July, 1972 showing intcnt to renew
the licence, his E"st African ConU1lcrcialPi1ot's LicencG Gxpirod
on 20th JuIy, 1972 and ther"foTe Has ;:,ot valic1 at the tims the
o.ccidGnt occurrod, and furtl1Gr, hG was no'(, rc.tcd for Piper PA32,
type o.ircrnft.

1.6 Aircraft L1formation

5Y-AHXa Piper PA32-300 seriaI no. 32-40391 powGred
by one Lycoming I0-5L,0-K1A5 Gngine se:i:ial no. ~5231-48 and
constructed by Piper Aircraft COrpor:ltion, Vero Beacll, Florida,
U.S.A. in 1968.

The aircraft arrived in East Africa ",ith an F.A.A.
Export CertificatG of A'_,-,]ortlliness Ko. E-84769 issued an 9th
May, 1968. AnEnst African Certific" te of Airworthiness :To.524
was iSSUGdon 3rd A1l';ust 1968 for tucIve months, expiring 2nd
August 1969. This Certificatc of AinJOl'thinoss hi\d been rGllGwcd
within the prescl'ibed periods and "'as valic1 untiI 9th February,
1973. The Certificate of Ah",orthiness was re-ca.cegorised in
Transport (Passcnger) eategory on 17th August 1972.

Maintenance Histery

The aircraft formerly belonged to thC AfriccUl i~dicaI
and Research Foundatien and opGrated in the P.,UVNJE category, and
aS such \Jtl.S mc,intaincd to their schedu.lGrcference AlVIRF/1 issue 1
which ,]as approved for operntion of aircraft in the Privc.tc
Category. A Check I inspection ,]as completGd to an AJ;IT(Fv]ork
order and the aircraft was certified in accorc1ancewith their
maintonance schedule on the 15th August 1972.

I~r, Downey& Selby Avia~ion Ltd. purchased this
aircraft for oper~tion in the Transport (passenger) categery on
the 15th August 1972 and cOilli~oncGdto oper:,'to at about 21et
August 1972, on the CeTtificate of M:.lintG::mncelSSl1{oda[;ainst
maintGl1Gl"lcG conllJlctod -Go a. PHIVATE maintonancG scllGdule. Al-
though the SCOl1~ of ttJ.e crush wns s5a:.;chec1, no GvidG~!.C0 of Do
TGcrmical log could be found, subse':luent discussions with the
opero.tor rev'ec,led that in fGct a technical 10[; had net been
issued for that aircraft. Ll eonse~uance, flight timcs, c1efects
and refueIIing upIifts have not been recordod for this aircraft
during the operatiell with tha new eperater.

At the time of the accident the following hours had
beGnrecorded.

Airfr.amGtataI hours sincG InCll1ufc.c ture 1243.40 hrs.
iI 11 11 1\ Iast check 3 a9.05 11

11 11 11 11 11 11 2 89.05 11

11 11 11 11 11 11 1 Not known.
Engino 11 11 iI :i18:l1Ufacturo. 1243.30 hrs.
Prepeller iI 11 If Iil::mufactura. 1243.40 hrs.

11 n '; 11 11 overhut<l. 89.05 11
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The times mentioned have been extracted from 10& books
up to 15th June 1972, the aircraft was out of operation u.,til the
15th Au&ust 1972. The exact number of hours flown with Y~r,
Downey & Selby Aviation Lirnitedare not known.

All Federal Aviation Aruninistration Airworthiness
Directives applicable to the aircraft, its engine, propeller
and equipment had been complied with. The requirements of the
Maintenance Schedule ref. _~.ffiF to which the aircraft was pre-
viously maintained had been complied with as had DCA Notices
applicable to this type.

1.7 Meteorolop'ical Information
There is no rccord of the pilot having requested

information about the weather over the proposed route, Dar es
Salaam - Behobeho and return. It is not lG10wn therefore, what
weather information he had in his possession.

The weather at Dar es Salaam Airport at 16C0 hours was:
Wind: SE/05 knots
Visibility: Greater than 10 kilometres
Wea ther: Fine
Cloud: 1/8 cwnulus 2000 feet.

Accordinc to an appreciation of the weather subsequently
prepared by the East !frican Meteorological Department, an elongated
anticyclone was oriontated along the Mozambique coast, and a diff-
luent ridge associated with this anticyclone was indicated along
the East African coast giving fine weather throughout Tanzania on
the day the accident occurred.
1.8 Aids to Navigation

The route between Behobeho Airstrip and Dar es Salaam
Airport is nornmlly conducted with visual reference to the ground
and is not defined by radio aids. Dar es Salaam Airport, which
is 94 nautical miles from Behobeho Airstrip is equipped with the
following radio navigational aids: Non-directional beacon (NDB) -
range 250 nautical miles. Very High Frequency Qnnidiroctional
Radio Range (VOH). Surveillance Radar (SRE). The aircraft was
equipped with ADF'and VOR.

A torn part of chart, InternationalIfup of the World
1:1,000,000, Dar es Salaam, Was found close to the wrdckase.
1.9 Communications
1.9.1 On the return flight from Behobeho to Dar es Salaanl
'th.- .urcraft maintained two way commUJuca tion ",ith Eastair Centre
(ATC) on ~cy 118.9 mhz until 1550 hours (see tape transcript).
At 1550 hours the pilo't-l,1ed Dar es Salaam Approach on the Eastair
Centre frequency, repol.ting Control Zone Boundary. Eastair Cenre
acknowledged this call and instructed the pilot to contact Dar es
Salaam Approach on 119.1 mhz. This instruction was not acknowledged
by the pilot, and nothing further from the aircraft was heard by
any ATC unit. At 1557 houra, however, the pilot of a DC9 scheduled
aircraft enrouto from Blantyre to Darea Salaam Approach heard the
pilot of the subject aircraft call Dar es Salaam on 119.1 mhz say-
ing "Zone boundary in-bound, field in sight, request landin& in-
structions". Almost immediately afterwards the pilot of the subject
aircraft changed frequency to 120.9 mhz and was heard, by the DC9
pilot, to call Dar es Salaam Radar sayine, "Radar give us a
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C\vector". HorlG of these calls were hcC\rc!by D::tres Salaam
)".'1'e, probQbly bocausG th6 aircro..ft was flying lowE:r than the
last reported altitude of 2000 foet. It was not until aftor
lCLilC'in:::thQt the pilot of the DC9, on lccu'ning that D.i1XiotJ,
w:s folt for the sQfety of 5Y-AHX, informcd 'rCc.t1640 hours
of the cttempts by the pilot of the subjcct aircraft to osta-
blish cO];lmunicationwith Dar es SalrwD1.
1.9.2 The tapo transcript of radio corr1ffiuu1icctionsbetween
Ensto.ir Ccntre nnc1 5Y-"HX on 118.9 mhz is o.S follows:-

1525 hours
Aircraft:

"E.A.C.:
East Air C8ntrc 5Y-AHX
5Y-'HX East jiir CGntrc

1526 Hours
IT~.A.C.;
Aircrnft:
:G.A.e.:

5-HX East "ir Contro
E" st Air Centre 5Y-AHX
5Y-AHX East Air Centre. Go ahead.
(HO ;lEPLY)

1527 hours
Aircl'[tft:
'::~.A.C.:

Enstir CGntre 5H-YAEX. Do you road.
5-HX East Air.

1538 - 1540 hours
E.A.C.::
Aircraft:
...:..A.C. :
Aircraft:
E.A.C. ;
Aircraft:
E.A.C. ~

Aircraft:

5Y-AHX This is East Air Centro.
Ccntre HX
HX Centre. Can I have your E.T.A. Dar os Salaam •
Say again. You'rG unrcadable.
"X Requost E.T.A. Dai'es Salaam.
H.ogEJl'HX. Estimating Dar es Sa12.cull10.
1610 Dar es Sdaam lloger.
Call again. III contact.
;')X

be filing I.F.R.

HX.
o.t night.
lnte.

Confirm now operating IFR
5-BX Ee,st Air
East Air CentrG IiX
HX K'.stAir ContrG.
We aro V.F.R.
It I S now official night
V .11'.IL. is not permi.ttGcl
I know. Wa'ro a little
HX Ag2.in.
We are lata tonight.
Yes ••• Affirmativa. You will
I teke it.
No. Ncgr:,tivo.Aircraft:

E.A.C. :

Aircraft,
E.A.C.:
Aircraft,
E.A.C.:

Aircraft,
E.A.C.:

1545 - 1548 hours
E.A.C.:
Aircraft:

Eh liston.
';,nc1 we'rG
HX Roger.
Er. Wc'r0

j~ircraft:

E.A.C. :
Aircraft:

Wefre coming in lGte from BEHOBEHO
late and wo're very sorry.
W11D.tis your cruising level? Over.
at 2000 ft.

1550 hours
iJ.rcrcft:
E.A.C.:

Dar es Salao.m 5Y-,,-.HX.
5-riX Eact Air C ntre.
appr02ch on 119~1
(NO HEPLY). ,

Control Zone Bounc1o.ry.
Gontact Dar es Salaam
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1.9.3 No tapo tranzcript of the Il1r es Salaam ATC froquoncies
is available for the relevant period ouing to a major pouer failuro
between 1242 and 1300 hOUl'S on 23rd August, 1972 and the subsequent
olumission to roset the tapo recordors.

1.9.4 It is relevc.nt to mention at this juncture that the t"po
playbac k on 118.9 limz (Eastair Centro) indicated that during the
outward flight and the first part of the return flight the pi10t's
voice W(lS crisp and messagGs clear. From about 1545 hours howovcr the
voice of the pilot became hesitant, and mossoges passed to Eastair Cetre
ab::mt the requirement to fly LUlder IFR at night Here Ul1cortain.
1.10 A6rodrOillO ffi1d Ground FncilitiGs

Dar os Salaam Airport, elevation 181 feet, has two tarmac
surfnced runways. One is 1372 metres in longth and providos take off
and lallding diroctions of 1380/3180 under visual flight conditions.
The other rum,ay is 2378 metres in longth and provides take off and
landing directions of 0480/2280 under both vizual and instrur<1cnt flight
condi tions. This runwny is the only one available for uso at night
and is equipped ui th low intensi ty simplo approach lighting, Visunl
Approach Slope Indicator System (VASIS), green threshold li::;hts,and
low intensity omni-dirGctional runway GdgG lights. Other c,eroc1rome
lighting consists of obstruction lights, apron lighting, lighted
landing tee and emorgency goose-neck flares. The o.eroG.rome and Air
Tr,~ffic Control hours of operation are on a continuous bnsis through-
out 24 hours.

1.11 Flight P~corder

No recorder was fitted to the aircraft nor was one
required to be fitted.

The Wrecki1ge

Examini1tion of the wreckage at the crash site revealod
that the aircraft struck the groUlld at a steep nose c10wn attitude,
about 30° from vel'tic21 with the starboard wing slightly c1o\m. The
area of the ini tial impact shocJed i1 small crn ter 15 foet. long by
4 feet "ide and 2 feet doep, which conkinod n 1arge amount of wind-
screen pe1'spex and pC\rt of the Hin0.5c1'oen structLJ.re. The p1'op611er
separatecl from tho ongino 2jlclwas also found in the cmter •. The
point of impact Was 10 yards from the edge of a smnll cleQrin@ in
a . forest about 400 yc,r0.slong by 200 yards 'lide, tho main wrec.kage
uas fOUl1d at a point somo 60 feot from tho initial imp2ct.

The Qircraft structurE; Was inspected for evidence of
pre-crash fnilure, all major components were accounted for with the
exception of tho stnrboard aileron which could not be fOUl1d in the
immedia te are2 of the crash sito. 'It '128 decidod to cc:rry out a
search in the c.rGa of the forc;st ;lhich wns directly in the line of flight,
but s;.nce the forest was rathor donse an air sea1'ch by holicopter re-
vealed the niloron, crwnple0., lyinG in the top of a tree ap;)rox. 20-0 yds.
from the point of impc:ct. The trees in this area wero ostimQted to be
betweon 60-80 ft. high.

Aircr~ft Structuro

There WaS no evidellco of pre-crash failu:ce, both mainplanes
had separa ted from the fuselage on impact and Hero carl'iod along wi th
tho m~in wreckage approx. 60 feet by the flying control cablos. The
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The stnrboGrd ,ling bc;cGl;]e invertad after impact and nll fuel
tan\s were burst opon. The kil unit romained intnct. The
fU801age wns seriously dmnogod, the section forward of tha RE
door rG~r post and tho cabin roof had disintogrnted nnd vGrious
rivGtted skin joints had burst open.

Tha two entrance dOOi'S to the ce-,nn wore chocked to
ascertnin whether thoy were open or' closod at the timo of impcct
['nd inspcction of the l",tch assoi!lblies rove21ed th"t the l,ctches
were cneQG'cd r,t impact.

Propeller

It wns considered that the ongino wGs opernting at ['
high powor setting beforo the timo of impact. Ono blQdo wns bent
aft approx. 50-60 Qnd was in a fina pitch setting. The other blnde
showed signs of Qn inertia band and w"s in n fenthored position.
The propeller was dismQntlod and the operating piston wns iJ.pprox.t"
off its fine pitch stop. The actuntor pin of the fo,therbd blnde was
sheared allowing tha pitch link nssy: to cut the oil tube.

Engine

All propG1ler nttllchment bolts sbcnred and propeller
mounting flal1&,GsGveroly drunnged, onGinG :sufferod genorcl clo.mcge
to compononts, casings, pipolines and aucts etc. Oil and faol
filters were inspected for foreign matter, mClgl1etof\nd fuel pump
drivGs eXQmincd for dWTIogo. No dofocts ~ppo.rent.

Exhaust Hen tOI'

Exo.mincd for go.s lGalts, its gOl1Grnl conditol1 was
good although it wns bndly cl2m2ged. Assembly was pressure tested illld
no leaks \Jere revGn.led on the heat eJtchanCG su1"f2ce. The C2bin floor
aft of the, mCLin spc.r was removGd to chbck the flap torqu0 sha.ft
posi Uon which confirmGd that the flcps \JOre in thG full d01.Jl1posi-
tion. The auto pilot ailcron servo J:lotorwas inspGcted for defGcts
and was fOWld to be discngo8od.

nying Controls

All 2ttnchElent assGI"blies, turn bucklcs and lockinG dovices
were exc,mincd and fow1Cl Sa tisfactery, one "ilGron bnlancc cable "ClS
found b1"okan, cxm;]ination of the break reve2lecl [l tensibn break
consisteut wi th incroQsed tGnsion en separlltion of the wings. Stabi-
lator trim was fow1d to bG sat for normal cruising flight s1iChtly
forward (nosG down) from neutral.

A pair of pliGrs 1'ere found lodged on the control colUEll1,
there were no mnrks on the pliers to indicnte whether or not they
had jamr,]edthe controls, and it is not knoHn ",hero they CCUfl8 from.
1.13 Fire

Fire did not occur.
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Survival ASPGcts

The pilot ClndthG paSSG,lgcrsitting in row 1 cmd the
passengers sitting in How3 ,Jore strapped in but dll0 to the high
loads on inp,"ct the seQt b(.lts failed Gither Qt the attachmcnt fittings
or as in OJ1'3 CQS8thG bGIt hlClterial failed. The secct fi ttings also
failed. It is thought thnt 3 pnssenC(srs sc.t in rQl.l2, illthough only
2 seats are fi tted in this roi, tha seat boIts ,Ioro not fastened. These
.3 paSSf;l1[;OrShac1sevore head injurieG consistent with the chm::geto.
the cnbin roof section.

Duo to tho hi7h l00ds sustainoc1 by the occllpants on
impact "i:.hisaccident W8.S not sl1rviv8.ble.
1.15 Tests and Rcsearch

Invostigations c.t the accident sito revcJ.lec1no ovidonco
of oi thcr o.ircraft stru.ckre of system f2.ilrrre.

Fuel System

The fllG1 system of the Piper PA32-300 consists of 4
tanks, 2 "Elin ti.1IL1{Seach of 25 u.S. gnllons c8.pacity si tuukd in the
leading ed-:;oof endh mainplnno ,o.nd2 o.uxilh,ry tnnl,s ench of 17 U.S.
gallons situntcd n.t the wing tip of each Hainplc.l.lle. ThGo.ircx"nft
had been xefuGllod "t Dar ea Salaam on the mOl'nin:;of the day of the
accident, the fllel uplift was 210 lHres (55 U.S. gds.) o.nc1the tanks
were roported to be full. The pilot filed a flight plan in which he
stakd thnt his enQllro.nCGwas 5 hours, from this it is evidont th~t
hc calclllntec1 his GiJCiur'-lIlCeat the riltc of 16 U.S. <;allo1'1s8n hour.
By refGrencc to the 2 p:cevious f1ights, on the 21st, Ume flOim 3.2
hours fllGI llplHt on 22nd 229 litr-os (60 U.S. ganons), flld conswiled
at il r"te of 13.7 U.S. gnls. por hour. On the 22nc1Ume flown 3.6
hOUI'S,fllel uplift on the 23rd 210 litres (55 U.S. Gnls) fllCl con-
swncdat n rate of 15.3 U.S. gala. per horrr.

The durntion of the flic;ht to BGhobehois Gstimnted to
be 50 nine, fllOl conswncdon this sGctor \wLIlclbe appl'ox. 13.4 U.S
zallon8. It is also ostimo.ted thc,t he dep8.rted from BehobGhoat
15.20, the aircrnft clock found in the cJl."eclcagehad stopped at
16.07 hours \-111ichm2kes the rotrrrn flight c1urc,tion47 ",ins, fuel
C01'1SUfl1ea.on this sector would be approx. 12.5 U.S. gals, ;.lakinG
the tokI f"el conSlliled25.9 U.S. gals. If the previous do.y's
fllel conslliuption is considered at 15.3 U.S. gale. per hour then the
total fuel consllmec1on the rouncl fli:;ht 'iOllld be ap.:)rox. 24.7 iJ .S.
gals. which would he practically the usnble cnpacity of one of the
mnin tank:s.

The fuol syecem<lS a whole wna badly (1cc,'lClgedas a
resul t of the nccident and it was difficult to establish "i th eny
certainty which taile was selected Qt the time of the accident.
Eye witnoss reports and thd condition of the propeller have indi-
catod that the cngino was rWU1ingat n high p01'JGrsot.ting on impact.

Cabin Ho,"tor

The hent exchQngorwns inspocted for the possibility of
gas leakage in to tho ca:.in v8ntilation 8;;'stom, although this uni t
'Was sGverely do..1T1ngGdthG hGtJ. t Gxcbc:.ngo surfac0 :r'Gl~1ninGd into.c"t.

•••••• /11
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A visual insp<ection of the heat Gxclmnge surface was c;crricd out 2nd
the motQl ,",s found to bo in sood co;'1d'Ltion froe from cracks, burIiiqg
and surfaco distortion. Orificos were blanked off 2.nd the lmi t
pressure tested - no le"ks were l'evenled.

Power PIGnt

Tho cn2;inc and propellor VJOl'6 tr::::,:~spoI'tGd to r.rira Air
Chnrters hl['lnC8n"nCG bnee nt Dar es S~laam where thoy ,.Jen, pc:rtially
dienZl.ntlcd for furt:",GI' invGstigntion. No seizure of thG GnginG c.nd
ancilli~ry drivos had takon plnce, oil and fuel filters wero cleQn
and froQ from foreiGn fl1utt6r. Tha pi'opGIIGX' was pc.rtio..lly c1isIi.lc;.lltlGd
to nscertain its bIndo sotting on impnct and the piston wa~ fOlmd to
bo about tin. off its fine pitch stop.

iVledical Aspects

A post mortoill wns cnrried out on the pilot to ascortain
the cause of don th so fnI' as physic,cl inju.ry wns concorned. Hoc.JGver,
before Q completo autopsy was cnrricd out the body of tho pilot was
crcmo.ted Ll.t the l"6qUGSt of the Uni tod St'::l.tos Embo.ssy in Dc:.r as Snla8.I11
and authod ty Was gl'antod by tho polico ,1Llthol'i ks \Ji thout ,,'ofel'ence
to the Chief InspGctor of Acddonts.

Analysis

Factors lOQdinr; to the Accident

The evid()j1ce inc1icntGd th2t the aircrcft struck the ground
after first striking n tree while the pilot was circling low in an
attempt to find n pbce to land. Approximately 13;ainutcs 100foro the
accident occurred tho pilot wc:s h8ccrd to l'epol't "fiolc1 in si[iht"
followed by 'Radar givo l1S a Voctor". As the acci,lent si te is 35 ru;!
south ~Jest of DccI'os S<:'laamAirport and app:roxinntely 12 n2L1,ticnl l;lilGS
south of tI'nck BGhoboho/Dar es Salan;;l, and since ux,'''lination of the
"Jrockage failod to l"ovonl any IJlQU'.',nction of tbe nircraft, j.t can bo
infeI'red thnt the pilot probQbly bccamo lost Qnd possibly c1isorientntGd
durin tho find phaso of the flight.

Tho reason why the pilot lllay hnve 'bOCOI,lOlost is ObSCU1'0.
The flight tliae from Behoboho to Dar OS Sccla~n Airport was of only
50 minuks duration and n.,vigational facilities provido ac1equate
guic1ance from cc point at leas t 20 uinutos flight til;)e from the Ail'por-t.
Furthor more, the ne\<!T,onzamRnilwQY Line should hnve provided a good
trnck check, CVCil in .c\Vilieht cOllclJ_ tions, for th0 first hnlf of the
flight. This was 8ubsto.ntiQtod dnl ing o. fli(~ht co.rr1Gd out.. by n.n
Inspoctor of Accidcnts dc'.ring the investigiJ.tion. On this p2.rticulnr
fli[\ht which depDxtod Behobeho for Dar es Salaccm at approximately the
sarJO time as the nccic1e11t nircrnft, the Inspector of Accidollts notod
the following:

1. The non-c1ircctiono.l b8acon (i'JDB) 'DIl' at Dar es Salanm gClve
a positivc indication whilo on the grounc1 at Behoboho.

2. The VIW omni-ro.uge at Dcr GS Snla8.lil gaVG a pasi tive inc1icntion
about 10 fiunutos "ftor takG-off.

3. The new Tanzam ihilwClY was pldnly visible until dClrkncss fell,
eVGn through hazG in twilight conditions •

• . . . . •/12
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4. At Fli::;ht 1Gvol 50 (5000 feot) Dar es SalaaEl Radar
locatGd tho aircrQft nt 47 ilauticnl mi1Gs. The aircraft

. ""'8 subscquel1tly indontifiod by ro.dnr o.t 27 n,mticnl 111ilos.

5. The lights of Dnr os Sal~,i1El1.'erc visiblG nt cl d.istc;lCe of
Q:.Jproximo.toly 1'2 i1Qutical milGs.

6. Ibzy condi tons uere e'1count8ro'd due to I1UJ,1erOUSbush fires.

1lhere is no cvide.t1cG thc.t failu:to of 8.irCTaft rnclio
cO~llrrur~cntion~or naviE2tion Gquipncnt occurred, eno even if the
pilot had bCJcomelost in "n arG2 l'GLtively close to his dostination
n COllt.'lGrcie.l pilot such D.S he I,Jith Q bo.c~cgrol.L'1.d as flight navigntor
with sGveral thousQnd hours flying oxpGrionce woula normally reaort
to basic drf:lD.nship c,nd climb to n hi;o;her level in ordor to:-

(i) Gstublish radio contact "i th Dar es SalaruCl

(ii) onable rad,',r at DJ.r os Salailf'l to locatc ti10 Clir-craft

(iii) p\'ovide bGtter guidancG from thG ;).ircraft rndio 11Ct.Vig2-
tional equipm6ut.

Instoad, of cnrrying out this procodUre, the ilircroft,
according to .~Jitness Y'eports was BGon Ifflying law \-Ji th lGl1ding
lights on as if looking for a pIece to lc,nd". The aroa over "l1ich
the "ircrnft "ns seGn to be flo'in,,; lo" [\nd wl10re it GubseCjuently
hit a trce and cr.lsl1od, is spGrscly popu1",tec1, nnd, could not be
mistaken for Dar es SalaarD Airport. Unless an aircrnft system
failed or the pilot • becam, ill, it is difricul t to find
reClSOl1S for his CLctions.

It relso rednins for conj (,cturo ns to ti1G re:\son why
.the pilot was reluctnnt to file an ::lirborne InstrULJ.3nt fli(';ht
Ru1GS (IfR) Fli"ht Plan. The pilot "as instn""'cnt rated cmd
al though the c.ircr<..:.ft, bGinS sirl:_~-lc Gi1~;inG, was not o.pl.Jl"'ovod
tmdor the ClcguJations for flight at night for the purposes of
Public TrClnq)ort, the pilot coul(l havG resorted to instrw:Jent
flyin[; without being unduly clisturbod about spatial disorienta-
tion "hich is .cOEll1lOnto pilots wl10aro not instrLlIaent 1'ntec1 cll1d
who inaclvertontly encounter IFH com1itions.

The accident si te although 35 nccutical milos froE1
Dar es SalaaL1 is only e,bout 12 nautical niles skrboard of trelc1,

and it is possiblo thc,t I1W:lorousbush fiT'es in tho nrcB. 'Iel'e
mist<:lltGu for the lights of D~:tr GS Snl::H1m.

Another aspect of this accident is th8.t it happonod
\vhen the GstimQ tec1 fuol usoc1on thG l'onno. trip was o.PP1"'oc.cbing
thc capaci ty of one main tani,. Although this nircraft "'.lS not
certificn ted to cc',rry 6 pass eicc;crs, the pilot had p"'oviously
becn fl;in[; o. PA 32-300 "hich uas certificatecl for 6 passeugers,
in auch Q configurc. tion this ;;lOc1elhas a zero fuel weight J.imi-
tntion of 3112 lb. and all we:ght 8.hove tl1is figure E1ust bo fuol,
the tiI' tanks being filled first and the l'oclCLiningfuel lwight
being nddod to thG Tl1ain tnnks .Glo.~,:ing D. totnl gross weight of
3400 lb. The fuel sclection is pl~carded and part of the I'lu-
cardin15 reads USEBAINTAN;;SHRST.

• •.••. /13
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LoadiM

Th. gra ••• eight and o.ntre of gravi t,.
the accident ha. be.n oomputed a. f01lo •• :-
Alo .mpt;y .eight 190' 11. 80.4" ARM
Fuel 348 lb. 9S.0 "011 'o 16 •• 16.6 ••
Ro. 1. ,,8 •• 8,., "Ro. 2. 4}6 " 120.2 .,
Ro. ,. '30 •• 1,'.7 It

Baggage 20 •• 178.0 ••
,411 lb.

at the tim. of

153,100 1b. 1_.
",060 If If '~.266 If ••
30,609 If If

58.407 •• If

'1.381 •• ••
',560 If If

330,,8, lb. i_.

14, lb
16, lb
16, lb
16, lb
20 lb

n

.t.
••••

av.rag.
••
••
It

VllImo.n .eight.:

O.G., • 96.8,,, An OF DATUJI.
O.G. at aax. authori ••d ••ight of 3400 1b. i. 9'.' 1... aft of
dat_.
Known ••ight.:- PILOT EIIlllIORN 200 lb.

PASSEKGERS. Mr. Tou •••••i:tt 158 lb.
If "r ••Tou ••aint 128 lb.
•• Mr.. Molg.. A•••••• d
It Mr. Sc~idt n
•• Mr. Moge ••
" Mr. M.;yor "

Baggag •• 1 oold boa and eontent ••••••• ed at •••••••
to d.t.raine the centr. of gravit,. the po.ition of the pas ••ng.r.
had to b. ••••• a.d b;y eoapar1.on of 1ajurie. to the kilo.. factor.
of ••ating.

Ra. 1. Mr. Tou ••aint
Ro. 2. Mr.. Toua.ainta Mr. Molg •• Hr. Me;yor.
Ro. ,. Mr. So~idt and Mr. Mol;se.

2. 4t the tia. of the take off froll B.hob.ho the gros. .e1ght
and oentr. ot gravit;y .a.:.

Gross ••ight }486 lb. O'.G. 96.81 ia80 att of datua.
3. At the tia. ot the take off froa Dar es Sala.. on the da,.
of the aco1d.nt the gro ••• eight and O.G .aa:-

gro ••• eight }566 lb O.G. 9677 1n •• aft ot dat_.
There .a. no ••at or satet,. b.lt avallable for the 7th p.rson on
board at the tia. ot the aooid.nt. The Zero tuel ••1ght 11111t
of }112 lb•••• not exoe.ded.
2.2 OONCLUSIOKS
1. The aireratt, c.rtificat.d •• a sia seater, .as 1noorreotl,.
loaded in that (a) ••ven persons ••r. oarr1ed, (b) the eert1f1ed
gro.s .eight of }400 lb. .a. exoeedad by 166 lb. at take otf troa
Dar es Salaaa, bl 86 lb. at take aft from Behob.ha and b;y 11 at

•••••••••• /1,.
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the ti.e of the accldent. (c) the certlfied aft 11a1t of the
ceatre of gra.ity at groa. weight waa exce&4e4 b7 1.27 lnche. at
take off from Dar e. Salaa., b7 1.'1 inche. at take off from
Behobeho and b7 1." inchea at the U.e of the accident. It ahould
alao be not.4 that the uloaded O.G at take off from Dar .a Sala••
waa aft of the fuel &ra co.aequ••t17 a. fuel waa coaeaaed ruriac
flight the OoGo would .o.e aft aa oppoaed to the C.G•• or.al17
.oviag torward aa would be tbe caae if the aircraft w.. loaded
correct17.
2. All .aintenaace require.ent. had been eo.pleted to a .chedule
approved for operation in PRIVATI oategory, bowe.er, tbe ne. operator
oa1tted to have a Cheok I carri.d out a aohedule appro.ed for opera-
tioaa in the TRANSPORT eategory and conaequent17 a Certificate ot
Maintenaace waa aot iaaued for operatlon in tbia eategory. A
Technical log book had not been iaaued for tbi. aircratt aa require4
un4er tbe Regulationa.
,. the pilot'. licenoe .aa not valid at the ti.e ot tbe
accident aor .a. .e t7Pe rated tOI'tha airoraft.
4. The pilot eo.tiuued flight under Instrument Fligbt
conditioa. ia contravantion of tbe Regulatioae go.eraing fllgbt at
nigbt for the purpoae of public tran.port.
,. The FAA approved f11ght .aaua! for thia aircraft wa. not
carrie4 in the a1rcraft on this flight.
6. The pilot's aental oondition on the fllgbt .ay bave i•••ire4
hia air.anahip aiaoe juat before the departure from Bebobeho he loat
his te.par and quarrele4 with a driver troa Ker Downe7 & Selb7
Safari. coneeming the de14y in tranaporting the paaaengera to the
a1rstrip. '
7. There waa no e.idence of pre-craah .tructural or syate.
fa11ure. the flap torque tube waa found to be ln the flap
exten4ed position.
8. Bye witnesa reports haye atated that the aircratt waa
obserYed t17iag lo. in tbe area of tha oraab aita, in darkne.s, with
ita lights one Exaa1aation of the wreckage rev.aled the flap torque
tUbe to be in the flap exten4ad poaition. It could be aaauaed there-
fora that the pilot waa looking for a au1table area in which to make
a landiag .hen the airoraft tle. into the top ot a tree. It i. not
olear wbether the pilot .aa lo.t at thia atage of the flight, ha.ing
on the one han., oalled 'airUeld iu 8ight' and oa the other call1ag
Dar. radar for a .eotor., No aeaaages were,received or rela1ed to
Baat Air Ceatre or Dar ea Salaaa A.ToC. to indioate that the aircraft
waa aalfunotioa1ng or, ln the oase of loadiag waa beooalag difficult
to control at the lower a1rapeeda associated witb approach and
landing. From the e.ldence availabl. it would appear froa the,ti.e
of the daprture from Dar es Sala.. on the day of the acoldeat the
tlight was aot undertaken in aocordaaoe with the regul&tio•• govern-
ing the operation of aircraft dertificated in the tranaport (paaaeager)
categor1.
Cauae

The aircr.ft .truck the top of a tree with ita atarboard
w1ag. reaultlng ln tke separation of the a11eron from ita attacnaenta
while f11ing low in the area ot a forest clearing duriag darkneaa in
an attempt to make a landiag ia a cleariag. The aircraft th$n beo••e
uacoatrollable and struok the ground at an aagle of about '0, from the
vertioal.

••••••••/15
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R.oolIIII.ndat10.

It i. r.oo••••d.d that op.ratora .hould take all
r.aaonabl. atep. to .n.ur. that the pilota th.,.••plo,.are .utabUo,.
qualified and that their lioenoe. are both valid for the t7P.. of
a1roraft that th.,.are soi.S to fl,.and that the ~alidit,. haa Dot
.xpir.d. In addition th.y ~uat be .ure that their pilot. are
fa~liar with the rout.s to b. flo.n and oODversant with the e.er-
s.no,. op.ratins prooedure ••

Op.rators should also ensur. that their ad~8trativ. and
sale8 ataff are familiar with the t,.p.of aircraft b.ing op.ra-
t.d. ao that ov.r-lookinS do•• not oocur and that a pilot ia not
fac.d with the ••barraasing 8ituatioD of having to ~n pass.ngera
awq at the la.t alnut••

(SIGNED)
K.R. Grant)

INSPECTOR OF ACCIDENTS

11th Janlla17. 197'
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